Application for Admission

- Complete the international application for admissions at [www.applytexas.org](http://www.applytexas.org) and pay the $50 non-refundable application fee
  - International Transfers: have taken college/university work in the US or another country
  - International Freshmen: have not completed any college or university work either in the US or another country
  - International Graduate: have earned the equivalent of a bachelor's degree at another college or university in the US or another country

- Send the following required documents:
  - Send info by email to admissions@sulross.edu (bring original documents with you)
    - Evaluated transcripts [www.naces.org](http://www.naces.org)
    - Proof of financial support and statement: I-34 Affidavit of Support. Tuition, fees, and on-campus living expenses for a graduate student are approximately $11,000 a semester. Tuition, fees, and living expenses for an undergraduate student are approximately $12,600 a semester. [Tuition and Fees](#)
    - SAT or ACT test scores for international freshmen [www.act.org](http://www.act.org) [www.collegeboard.org](http://www.collegeboard.org)
    - Medical History Record
    - TOEFL (69 computer test) or IELTS (minimum 6.7 score) Scores OR Equivalent of ENG 1301 and 1302

- Apply for university scholarships [http://www.sulross.edu/page/1064/srsu-scholarships](http://www.sulross.edu/page/1064/srsu-scholarships). Receiving a competitive scholarship from the university in the amount of $1,000 or more entitles you to the same tuition and fees as a Texas resident. Residents pay approximately $4,000 less a semester than international students.

After Admissions and Receipt of your I-20

- Make an appointment at a US consulate; bring I-901 Sevis Fee ($200.00) and a copy of the I-34 Affidavit of Support Form
- Make housing arrangements by applying for housing at Sul Ross Residential Living. You can live year round in an efficiency apartment if you are over the age of 21.
- Arrange for travel to Alpine, Texas. The closest airport is Midland/Odessa. From there you need to travel by car another two hours. You can also fly into a larger city like Houston or Dallas and take the train directly into Alpine.
- Purchase international student medical insurance. It's required and you must show your proof of medical insurance when you come to Sul Ross. We recommend [https://www.isoa.org/](https://www.isoa.org/)

Arriving at Sul Ross State University

- Immediately check in with the registrar (located on the 2nd floor of building #7) with your visa, I-20, I-94, proof of medical insurance and original admissions documents. Designated individuals in enrollment services will assist you with a campus tour, show you to housing, and help you complete your in-processing.

For Admissions and I20 Questions or Assistance Contact:

Mary Beth Marks
Assistant Vice President for Enrollment Management
mmaarks2@sulross.edu
432-837-8343